Halenia elliptica D.Don, a popularly used ethnodrug from Qinghai-Tibetan plateau, was studied in present study to reveal the indispensable morphoanatomic details. The plant material, fixed, sectioned and stained according to the usual microtechniques, as well as the epidermis, powder and maceration materials were studied using light microscope. The results of the microscopic features were systematic described and illustrated: in the root, an endodermis cell was divided into 8-16-22 and 38-50-62 daughter cells in transverse section and in face view respectively, and 9-11-13 phloem strands were present in primary structure; in the stem, cortical stone cells were observed, external phloem formed a continuous ring and 17-19-21 internal phloem strands formed an incontinuous ring; in the pedicel, 8-10-12 internal phloem strands formed a incontinuous ring;
INTRODUCTION
The whole plant of Halenia elliptica D.Don (Gentianaceae), is one of the most important medicinal plants in Qinghai-Tibetan plateau. And the herb has been widely used for the treatment of liver and gall bladder disease as well as other medical ailments in Chinese and Indian folk medicine (Song et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 1984; Kletter et al., 2001) .
Various chemical compounds have been isolated from the herb, including swertiamarin (Gao et al., 1994) , 1-hydroxy-3,7,8-trimethoxyxanthone (Zhang et al., 2003) , 1-O-primeverosyl-2,3,5,7tetramethoxyxanthone (Sun et al., 1987) , 1-O-primeverosyl-2,3,5,-trimethoxyxanthone (Sun et al., 1987) , 1-hydroxy-2,3,7-trimethoxyxanthone with its 1-O-glucoside (Bennett and Lee, 1991) and oleanolic acid (Dhasmana and Grag, 1990) , etc.. The swertiamarin is effective for the treatment of hepatitis (Brahmachari et al., 2004) , 1-hydroxy-3,7,8-trimethoxyxanthone for anti-malarial activity (Dua et al., 2004) , 1-O-primeverosyl-2,3,5,7-tetramethoxyxanthone and 1-O-primeverosyl-2,3,5trimethoxyxanthone for liver damage (Sun et al., 1987) , 1-hydroxy-2,3,7-trimethoxyxanthone with its 1-O-glucoside for antiamoebic activity (Dhasmana and Grag, 1990) , and the oleanolic acid for protecting against chemically induced liver injury, anti-inflammatory, antihyperlipidemic and antitumor-promotion activity (Liu, 1995) .
Recently as the Traditional Tibetan Medicine (TTM) and Chinese Materia Medica (CMM) has become more widely used, there has emerged the problem on how to certify that a crude was correctly labeled, thus it deserves growing concern about the authenticity of TTM and CMM so as to ensure their safety and efficacy. (Kang, 2003; Joshi and Khan, 2005) . The identification and analysis of Halenia elliptica or Halenia elliptica-containg Chinese Patent Medicine has been carried out by using TLC (Wang et al., 1997) , HPLC (Ji et al., 2004) and X-ray Fourier spectrometry (La et al., 2004) , however, these physical-chemical methods were based on the presence of chemical markers in the herb. Obviously, this strategy can not distinguish effectively between Halenia elliptica and relative plants in the same family or genus because they contain similar constituents.
Moreover, some constituents other than the chemical marker in these relative plants could be of potential danger for human beings.
Besides, this strategy is invalid for the identification of adulterants spiked with the chemical marker compounds.
In contrast, microscopic authentication is suggested to be a facile, inexpensive and objective method to solve this problem and to properly authenticate the source materials, and has been successfully applied in Chinese Pharmacopoeia (The State Pharmacopoeia Committee of China, 2005a), American Herbal Pharmacopoeia (Upton R, 2000 (Upton R, , 2003 , British Herbal Pharmacopoeia (British Herbal Medicine Association, 1996) , Japanese Pharmacopoeia (Society of Japanese (Liang et al., 2006; Zhao et al., 1991 Zhao et al., ,1996 Zhao et al., , 1997 Zhao et al., , 1998 Zhao et al., , 2005 .
As for Halenia elliptica, however, studies on the microscopic features were rarely or unsystematically reported, and even inconsistent with each other on a few points of view. (Kletter et al., 2001; Wang et al., 1997) . Hence, in this study, a systematic and detailed microscopic method was presented for the authentication of this herb, then representative and unique microscopic features were characterized and recorded by digital color photography. Through this method of authentication and standardization, a baseline composition of Halenia elliptica can be established to ensure consumer safety. (Wang et al., 1997; Bao et al., 2003) . Voucher specimens were deposited in the Herbarium Centre, Chengdu Institute of Biology, Chinese Academy of Science. (No. CDBI 011655).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Samples of
Apparatus
All the transverse sections of the materials were prepared using a Leica 1515 microtome (Leica Instruments, Nussloch, Germany). An imaging system consisting of an optical microscope equipped with a micrometer (Xinghang, Shanghai, China) and a Nikon Coolpix 4500 digital camera (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) was used for photographs acquisition.
Reagents
FAA 70 and gradual ethanol series (from 30% to 95%) were prepared (Mclean and Cook, 1941a, b) Dimethylbenzene, paraffin wax and canadian balsam used in this study were all chemical grade.
Method
The fresh material was fixed in FAA 70 (Mclean and Cook, 1941c) . Both adaxial and abaxial epidermis of leaf, petal and sepal was obtained according to the practical peeling technique (Bendre and Kumar, 1984) and clearing method (Berlyn and Miksche, 1976a) ; Samples were passed through the gradual ethanol series and dimethylbenzene, then buried in paraffin according to the technique described by Ruzin (Ruzin, 1999) , and performed with a microtome to suitable thickness and stained with safranin-fast green (Johansen, 1940; Berlyn and Miksche, 1976b) ; macerating process was also applied to convey an adequate three-dimensional impression of cell structure according to Jeffrey's Method (Berlyn and Miksche, 1976c) . Histochemical reactions were applied with hydrochloric phloroglucin to reveal lignified elements and Sudan  for lipophilic substances (Berlyn and Miksche, 1976d) . The values of various cells are obtained by taking at least 30 measurements for each one.
RESULTS
Root
The transverse section is almost circular in outline ( Fig.1.A) . The epidermis and cortex are usually exfoliated while the outmost cell layer is endodermis with more or less thickened and suberized cell wall. An endodermis cell, bent shuttle-shaped, is radially divided into 8-16-22 small daughter cells. Phloem is broad, about 20 parenchyma cell layers and 350-550 μm wide in radial plane, and the 12-19 outside layers have bigger cells with gaps, stone cells and less sieve groups relative to the compact 3-4 inside layers ( Fig.1.B ). Cambium is not observed. Secondary xylem, 550-850 μm wide in radial plane, formed a continuous ring of lignified tissue, including vessels with spiral and reticulated thickenings, abundant xylem fiber strands with slit-like simple pits and pointed or branched ends, xylem parenchyma with round pits, and xylem ray ( Fig.2.A) . The central zone is occupied by primary xylem with sparse vessels, solitary or in groups of 2-3. In addition, 9-11-13 phloem strands distinctly occur in the primary structure ( Fig.1 .C).
Insert Fig.1 and 2 here.
In face view, the endodermis cell divided into 38-50-62 daughter cells ( Fig.3.H ).
Insert Fig.3 here
Stem
Basal stem:
The transverse section is with four short parenchymatic protrusion ( Fig.4 .A). The outmost surface is a layer of rectangular elongated and slightly thickened epidermis cells coated by thick and wavy cuticle with spiny protrusion. Elliptic cortical cells are partly radially divided into 2-3 daughter cells. Some yellowish-brown amorphous contents are contained in epidermis and cortex.
Endodermis is distinct, meanwhile an elliptic endodermis cell is also radially divided into 3-5-8 daughter cells. Surrounded by endodermis is a continuous ring of extremely narrow external phloem and relatively broad xylem without cambium observed. Sieve element groups in external phloem is visible, and in xylem the vessels, are distributed in orderly rows and surrounded by a large number of fibers and xylem parenchyma ( Fig.4.B) . The shape and structure of the vessels, xylem fibers, xylem parenchyma and xylem rays are similar to that in the root, except that much less pits appear in the fiber wall and many tailed fibers are obvious ( Fig.2.B ). Adjacent to primary xylem lay 17-19-21 internal phloem strands which are well marked and specially characteristic as compared with external phloem. The central zone is pith with polygonal parenchyma cells, solitary sclerenchyma cells and intercellular space ( Fig.4 .C). Solitary stone cells are commonly seen in cortex, pericycle and phloem ( Fig.4 .F).
Stem above the base: It is similar to basal stem except that:
(1) Four wings are much longer ( Fig.4 .D).
(2) Cortex and external phloem are narrower ( Fig.4 .E).
(3) Cortical cells disintegrate easily ( Fig.4 .E).
(4) Endodermis cells are not divided into daughter cells but with Casparian dots well marked ( Fig.4 .E).
(5) Pith is much more broad with gaps and huge pith cavity usually present ( Fig.4 .D).
Stem epidermis: In face view, elongated cells with abundant aerenchyma (7.5-25-400 µm x 6.3-12.5-37.5µm) in rows ( Fig.3 .F) and paracytic stomas ( Fig.3 .E) are well marked.
Insert Fig.4 here
Leaf and hypsophyll
Leaf and hypsophyll: Characteristics of the leaf and hypsophyll are identical.
The midrib, in transection, reveals a collateral vascular bundle embedded in the ground tissue with conspicuous sieve element groups in the phloem and collenchymatic bundle caps outside both xylem and phloem. Some yellowish-brown amorphous contents are observed in the ground tissue ( Fig.5 .A).
The blade, in transection, shows transversely elongated adaxial epidermis cells and much smaller abaxial ones, both coated by cuticle. The mesophyll reveals bifacial structure and contains some yellowish-brown amorphous contents. The palisade parenchyma is 1-2 layers with broad intercellular space, up to 65 µm x 30 µm, in the second layer, and the spongy parenchyma is developed as broad aerenchyma. Collateral vascular bundles are present enclosed by a parenchymatous bundle sheath without bundle sheath extension observed ( Fig.5.B ).
The observations of the leaf and hypsophyll epidermis in face view are illustrated in Fig.3 .A, B.
Insert Fig.5 here
Flower
Pedicel: To a large extent it is similar to the stem, however, some difference are still revealed as following:
(1) Five wing-like protrusion is usually observed (Fig.6 .A).
(2) A layer of compressed and slightly thickened parenchyma cell, namely, hypodermis, is visible ( Fig.6 .A).
(3) Endodermis cells are not divided into daughter cells but with Casparian dots well marked ( Fig.6.B ).
(4) Internal phloem strands are 8-10-12 ( Fig.6.B ).
(5) Only spiral vessels are observed in smaller magnification.
Insert Fig.6 here
Pollen grain in powder: The pollen grain is approximately triangle-shaped with bent shuttle-shaped wall and three germinal apertures and furrows (Fig.7.) .
Insert Fig.7 here Sepal, petal and stigma epidermis: The observations of the sepal and petal epidermis in face view are illustrated in Fig.3 .C, D, G, I and J.
Seeds
The seed coat comprises a layer of radically elongated and palisade-shaped compact cells.
Beneath it is a broad endosperm region with polygonal endosperm cells containing numerous aleurone grains and microcrystals. The central core is the embryo enclosed by endosperm ( Fig.8.) .
Insert Fig.8 here
The measurements of the various cells in transverse section, in maceration and in powder , and epidermis details data are reported in table 1, 2 and 3. The values are obtained by taking at least 30 measurements for each element.
Insert Table1, 2 and 3 here.
Key authentication parameters for Halenia elliptica
The following characters are proposed in present study as the key authentication parameters for
Halenia elliptica:
(1) In the root: the epidermis and cortex are usually exfoliated while the outmost cell layer is endodermis, and the endodermis cell divides into 8-16-22 and 38-50-62 daughter cells in transverse section and in face view, respectively.
(2) In the root: 9-11-13 phloem strands are present in primary structure.
(3) In the pith of the stem: several solitary sclerenchyma cells are present.
(4) The parenchymatic protrusion (wings): four short ones appear in the basal stem, four much longer ones in the stem above the base, and usually five ones in the pedicel.
(5) Internal phloem strands: 17-19-21 internal phloem strands forming an incontinuous ring in stem, and 8-10-12 ones forming an incontinuous ring in pedicel. (11) Tracheids: a few in the root.
(12) Vessels: with spiral and reticulated thickenings.
(13) Fibers: with slit-like simple pits and pointed, branched or tailed ends.
DISCUSSION
1. The endodermis of Halenia elliptica was observed in this study to be particular and valuable for authentication and taxonomy of the related species of Gentiana and Swertia in the same family Gentianaceae. As for the root endodermis, first of all, since the cork was not formed, meanwhile the epidermis and cortex were usually exfoliated, the root endodermis cell was more or less suberized, thickened and lignified. Further, the insole-shaped root endodermis cell was divided into 38-50-62 daughter cells in face view. In contrast, for Gentiana manshurica Kitag, G.
rigescens Franch, G. scabra Bunge, and G. triflora Pall respectively, the approximately rectangular root endodermis cell was divided into 3-8-10-15, 8-16-23-26, 0-8-10-18, and 4-12-16-30 daughter cells (Zhang et al., 2005; Lou, 1996a Clarke respectively, the approximately rectangular or spindly root endodermis cell was divided into 4-8, 5-9, 12-21, 12-34, 15-23, and 30-60 daughter cells (Chen et al., 1993) . When it comes to stem endodermis, it is not commonly clearly differentiated topographically and morphologically in the higher vascular plants (Esau, 1977) , however, it was identifiable and characteristic and with Casparian dots well marked in the stem and pedicel of Halenia elliptica in this study, moreover, it was revealed for the first time that the basal stem endodermis cell of Halenia elliptica, in transverse section, was divided into 3-5-8 daughter cells while it was not divided in the stem above the base.
2. The internal phloem of stem was considered by Metcalfe and Chalk to naturally occur throughout the Gentianaceae family as a continuous ring or as a circle of strands (Metcalfe and Chalk, 1983a) and was also reported by Chen as a diagnosis feature in 7 species of Swertia. (Chen et al., 1993) . Based on these investigations, the shape and the number of internal phloem strands were useful for the authentication purpose. However, as for Halenia elliptica, internal phloem was hardly mentioned in literature (Kletter et al., 2001; Wang et al., 1997; Wu and Bao, 2000) .
Therefore, in this study it was for the first time emphasized as an important authentication parameter that 17-19-21 and 8-10-12 internal phloem strands are respectively present in stem and pedicel, and they form an incontinuous ring and extend into pith.
3. In the root, the phloem also appeared in two forms: the phloem surrounding the secondary xylem and the solitary phloem strands occurring in the primary structure. It is necessary to point out that the latter phloem is different from "included phloem" which refers to phloem strands or layers included in the secondary xylem of certain dicotyledons (Esau,1965 ; Committee on Nomenclature, International Association of Wood Anatomists, 1933), since included phloem has been frequently reported existing in the root of many species of Gentianaceae family (Metcalfe and chalk, 1983b; Chen et al., 1993; Lou, 1996b) , the solitary phloem strands occurring in the primary structure in the root of Halenia elliptica seemed special and were also not found in literature (Kletter et al., 2001; Wang et al., 1997; Wu and Bao, 2000) . Therefore, it was proposed to be a key characteristic for the authentication of Halenia elliptica.
4. As said in introduction, Kletter (Kletter et al., 2001) and Wang (Wang et al., 1997) once reported certain microscopic characters of Halenia elliptica, but they had several somewhat controversial observations. For instance, Kletter hold that the stem cortex of Halenia elliptica was very narrow while Wang thought it as wide as the relatively broad xylem in the radial plane. In present study it was revealed that the width of the cortex, xylem and pith was changing among different parts of the stem: in the basal stem, the cortex became somewhat wider and the xylem obviously widened occupying nearly 3/4 in the radial plane while the pith extremely narrow in contrast to that in the stem above the base. So the different opinions of Kletter and Wang about the width of cortex may attribute to that they examined the different stem parts. For another, it was observed in this study that some yellowish-brown amorphous contents were contained in mesophyll of the leaf and in epidermis and cortex of the stem, and this observation is consistent with the study of Kletter while it was not mentioned by Wang. In addition, solitary stone cells in the stem and root, which were not mentioned by both Kletter and Wang, were revealed for the first time in this study to provide a useful and important complement to the microscopic features of Halenia elliptica.
5. Only two species of Halenia, Halenia elliptica and H. corniculata, are distributed in China (Ho and Pringle, 1996) . In present study, the internal phloem as well as stone cells in cortex and pith of the stem, and the phloem occurring in the primary xylem(primary structure) of the root were observed for Halenia elliptica, but these characteristics were not found in literature on H.
corniculata. In addition, the main stoma type in the leaf of Halenia elliptica was Anisocytic and Anomocytic type while Anomocytic in H. corniculata (Wu and Bao, 2000) . 
